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Suburban Singles

MUST SELL
MOTEL/INN FOR SALE, Own your own
profitable motel near Letchworth State
Park. Property includes 14 large motel
rooms, 1 bed apartment, house, 3 addi-
tional buildings all on 4+ acres. Includes
furnishings and supplies. Listed for
$469,900 for all. MOTIVATED Sellers will
consider all reasonalbe offers.,
(716) 481-4395
jacque.odell@huntrealestate.com

GATES: Lyell Ave Professional Office
Space, Near 390. 400-1550 Sqft,

Extra Parking.  585-429-6462

Greece: Avery Park RANCH HOMES.
New culdesac section now available.
Open Sun 1-4. Kartes Homes 202-5118.

FARMINGTON: 1171 Hook Road. OPEN
SUNDAY, 5/15, 1-3pm! Beautiful
updated 3BR, 2 1/2 BA split in the Victor
Schools on a 1.3 acre lot. $189,900.
Helling Real Estate 451-3257.

Greece:  Avery Park  RANCH HOMES.
New culdesac section now available.
Open Sun 1-3. Kartes Homes 202-5118.

GREECE: FSBO Georgetown Park
50 Sotheby Dr. / 2062 SqFt Ranch
 $259,900, Sun 2-4  (816)820-8756
(www.zillow.com) JUST LISTED!

Pittsford: 3625 East Ave, Open Sun 2-4  
NOW $229,900! 3BR Ranch, 2 full new
ba, hrdwds, retro eat-in kit, porch, new

win, 2 car att. garage!   Linda Roth
729-5456 Magellan 325-3990

Webster: 566 Dunnbridge Dr, $375000,
Sun 1-3, MLS:R297728, Mike@787-6947

W IRONDEQUOIT: 170 Brookview Dr.
OPEN Sun 2-4. Newly renovated ranch,
3BD, 1.5ba, 2 car garage. All new
granite, custom ceramic tile, F/P, hdwd,
partial fin. bsmnt.  $139,900 737-9690

ONTARIO COUNTY TAX FORECLOSED
REAL ESTATE AUCTION. Weds May 25,
2016. Registration 6pm. Auction Start
7pm. Sale location Ontario County
Safety Training Facility, 2914 County Rd
48, Canandaigua, NY 14424. For more
info visit auctionsinternational.com or
call 1-800-536-1401.

Hilton, Single Family Home, 2 bdrm, 2
ba, 1550 sq. ft., built in 2010, 55+ com-
munity. full details on zillow.com,
$199900. (585)392-2225

ROCHESTER: Newly Renovated. 1025
Sq. Ft. $1000/mo. Incl Ht & H/W, Monroe
Ave & Interloop. Call 585-546-6765

BRIGHTON

      ∂Unfurn & furn. apts 

      ∂Indoor heated pool 

      ∂ Exercise rooms  

      ∂ Doorman/valet 

∂ Elegant restaurant 

      ∂ Short term avail.

2500 East Ave.
585-381-8200

FAIRPORT Packett’s Landing
office/retail 385-2260sq ft

 Welker Property Mgt.  223-1500

GATES
• Buffalo Rd: 1&2BD, Heat Incl. Lg flr

plan, Balcony/Patio $695-$795.
529-4423

• Chase Woods Manor: 2BD TWHM
w/bsmnt! W/D Hook-ups, New Wndws

Start @ $775. 247-3070
• LeChase Manor: 1& 2BD’s  New

Wndws, Coin Op Lndry, Sat. TV  &
Remod. Avail.   1BR $615-$655. 2BR

$680-$725.  426-0030
 OR Call... Welker Property Management

@ 223-1500

 Odgen: Jordache Pk Newer  2BR Apt,
Gar, Laundry HU, C/A, patio/ balcony.
1295 sqft. $1050+  Open Sat 10-3pm.
352-3107 jordacheparkapartments.com

PARK AREA :  THE PLACE TO BE!
STUDIOS $420-550  1 BD $575-700
2/3 BDRMS $650-1200  473-5088

ROCHESTER PARK AVENUE AREA
Great Loc. Studios $500-$600. Pkng

coin-op laundry. No pets.  585-750-8123

Webster: Brand New Luxury 2 & 3 BD, 2
BA Homes!  Garages, $1, 345+, Move In
special! Call 787-3124 Model Open Sat.
10-3 preserveatwoodcreek.com

WEBSTER: Heritage Park Newer 2BR,
2BA Apts, laundry rm, garages, cable
inc. $1025+ (2BR TH $925) 381-1922
www.pklapthomes.com

BRIGHTON: VILLAS Townhomes
 Newer 2BR, 2 ba, Ranch TH, 1 or 2 car

att gar. Fplc. washer/dryer. $1795+.
One Month Free Rent!  585-381-1922

www.villasofbrighton.net

Henrietta/Scottsville: Newer luxury 2
BR, 1.5 Ba TH, Appl’s, C/A, Nice Village
Setting! $925+. Call on Move-in Special!

381-1922 www.pklapthomes.com

FAIRPORT: MATURE ADULT to share
lovely home, Furn Bdrm, No smoking,
No Pets!  $425/mo+  585-223-5559

N Greece/English/Long Pond: 4br, 2.5
bath, colonial, $110/wk includes every-
thing, $500 deposit.  (585) 615-9960

Room for rent fully furnished, located
near downtown Canandaigua. Full house
privileges - washer/dryer, kitchen, cable,
yard, etc. Utilities included. NO SMOK-
ERS or Pets. $550/MONTH Call after
4:30 pm (518)570-7514

Cape vincent waterfront cottage 2br
newly remolded/furnishings, AC. 800/wk
or avail per night(3)min.  (315)778-8777

Find the right car for you.

Order a Classified ad
ONLNE 24-hours-a-day!

DemocratandChronicle.com

ALBANY - Fifty-two
school districts across
New York, including
Gates-Chili in Monroe
County, will be getting an
update in technology
thanks to a $45 million in-
vestment from the state,
Gov. Andrew Cuomo said
this week.

The money comes
from a $2 billion technol-
ogy improvement bond
for schools approved by
voters in 2014. The money
is aimed at equipping

classrooms with technol-
ogy and high-speed
broadband, among other
technological improve-
ments.

“As technology con-
tinues to shape the land-
scape of our economy, we
must reimagine our
classrooms into modern
centers of learning so
that our students are pre-
pared for the jobs that
meet the demands of to-
morrow,” Cuomo said in a
statement.

Voters approved the
Smart Schools Bond Act
in 2014, and Cuomo estab-

lished a commission to re-
search and decide which
schools would benefit the
most.

On Wednesday, the
state panel approved the
first round of funding.

In Monroe County,
Gates-Chili Central
School District is receiv-
ing $2.98 million, all of it
under the category of
“classroom technology.” 

NMuscavage@
Gannett.com

Nick Muscavage is a
staff writer for Gannett’s
Albany Bureau. 

NY schools get $45M for tech
NICK MUSCAVAGE
ALBANY BUREAU

A married Rochester
couple is accused of the
sex trafficking of minors.

According to the U.S.
Attorney’s Office, Freder-
ick Evans, 38, and LaSha-
ra Evans, 36, were
charged Tuesday with sex
trafficking with force,
fraud or coercion, and sex
trafficking of a minor.

The investigation
started when a girl “indi-
cated that she had been
trafficked by Frederick
Evans, and his now wife,

‘Shar’, who she later iden-
tified as LaShara Evans,
since the age of 15,” a re-
lease stated.

The witness said she
met Frederick Evans
when she was 15 and that
he got her involved in
prostitution. He also ad-
vertised her on Backpa-
ge.com. The witness also
stated that she and LaSh-
ara Evans were engaged
in prostitution activities
in Rochester, Syracuse,
Watertown and Buffalo.
The money she made was
turned over to Frederick
or LaShara Evans.

Two other witnesses al-
lege that Frederick Evans
also prostituted them.
One of the witnesses stat-
ed that “Frederick Evans
took her to Louisiana and
was ‘abusive.’ ”

The Evanses made an
initial appearance before
U.S. Magistrate Judge
Jonathan W. Feldman.
LaShara Evans was re-
leased on conditions,
while Frederick Evans is
being held pending a de-
tention hearing on Mon-
day. 

WCLEVELAND
@gannett.com

Couple charged with
sex trafficking minors
WILL CLEVELAND
@WILLCLEVELAND13

An Irondequoit man is
accused of robbing a
store and then throwing a
knife at a police officer
during a foot chase.

James Andressi, 27, is
charged with first-de-
gree robbery, third-de-
gree criminal possession
of a weapon, menacing a
police officer, and resist-
ing arrest.

According to the Roch-

ester Police Department,
officers responded to the
7-Eleven, 4424 Lake Ave.,
on Tuesday for a robbery.
The suspect, later identi-
fied as Andressi, was
seen in the parking lot.

The suspect ran from
the officer and was ap-

prehended quickly after
a foot chase. During the
chase, “the suspect
pulled out a knife and
threw it at the officer,” a
release stated.

The knife was recov-
ered at the scene.

Andressi is currently
in the Monroe County Jail
and being held on $25,000
cash bail. He is scheduled
to reappear in city court
at 11 a.m. on May 16.

WCLEVELAND
@Gannett.com

Police: Man robbed store,
then threw knife at officer 
WILL CLEVELAND
@WILLCLEVELAND13 James

Andressi

A fire destroyed a
home on Redman Road in
Clarkson on Thursday af-
ternoon, but left two oc-
cupants unharmed physi-
cally.

Brockport Fire Dis-
trict Chief Mike LaDue
said that a call about a fire
at 2999 Redman Road was
received about 12:45 p.m. 

When firefighters ar-
rived, two members of
the family at the home
were outside, attempting
to put out the blaze with a
garden hose. Two dogs
also were rescued. 

“When we got here, we

had fire in the attic and it
was tough to get to be-
cause there’s a wood ceil-
ing,” LaDue said. 

Redman Road was
closed to traffic at least

two hours after the emer-
gency call was made, as
firefighters dealt with
heat and other related is-
sues.

Clarkson home burns 
CAURIE PUTNAM
@CAURIEPUTNAM

CAURIE PUTNAM

Brockport Fire District Chief Mike LaDue at the Redman Road
house fire in Clarkson on Thursday afternoon. 

A booking video used
to convict a Greece wom-
an of assaulting a jail dep-
uty is now a central piece
of evidence in a federal
lawsuit filed against at
least two Monroe County
sheriff’s deputies and
their supervisors.

Jennifer Merrow, 32,
of Greece, alleges that
deputies used excessive
force on Dec. 19, 2014,
while she was being
booked on suspicion of
DWI, according to court
documents filed last
month in U.S. Western
District Court.

The video — which
does not have audio —
shows Merrow struggling
to put on a jacket when
she is approached by a
female deputy. Suddenly,
the two appear to be kick-
ing each other.

The female deputy
overpowers Merrow,
forcing her into a nearby
wall and then onto the
floor, where several other
deputies converge and
work to restrain the wom-
an.

“Nobody deserves to
be beaten up like that …
that’s not what our crimi-
nal justice system is sup-
posed to be about,” said
Anjan Ganguly, who re-

leased the video and is
Merrow’s lawyer in the
civil matter . “There’s
frankly nothing I can see
that would possibly justi-
fy that level of force. 

“She had no aggressive
stance toward anyone ... It
couldn’t be more clear.”

Cpl. John Helfer, of the
Sheriff’s Office, said the
video was used to convict
Merrow of assault on a jail
deputy during a criminal
case last year. He said
such videos do not record
audio, adding that it was
unknown whether Mer-
row said something to
spark the altercation.

“The video was also
further reviewed by an in-
dependent civilian review
board and they exonerat-
ed all of the deputies in-
volved of any wrongdo-
ing,” Helfer said.

Merrow was given pro-
bation after being con-
victed of a misdemeanor
count of DWI and sen-
tenced to time served on
the assault charge, Gan-
guly said.

“She is a fairly young,
fairly petite person,” Gan-
guly said. “This is not
some common criminal.
She is gainfully em-
ployed. She is married.
This is not a situation
where some in the public
go, ‘Oh, that person had it
coming.’ ” 

The lawsuit names
sheriff’s deputies Raelle
Ashley and Timothy Ro-
mach, along with un-
named personnel, as well
as Sheriff Patrick O’Flynn
and county jail Superin-
tendent Ronald W. Har-
ling.

Court documents
claim that Merrow lost
consciousness as a result
of the altercation, but she
awoke in a holding area
naked and in full view of a
male deputy. The lawsuit
also alleges an estab-
lished pattern of miscon-

duct. 
“There’s a concern that

there is a pattern or prac-
tice of conduct by the part
of jail deputies,” Ganguly
said. “This kind of thing is
not an isolated incident.
The department has
turned a blind eye to this
behavior.”

Helfer denied such
claims and said he
couldn’t disclose further
information on the two
deputies named in the
lawsuit.

The lawsuit seeks un-
specified compensatory
and punitive damages as

well as updated hiring,
training and other proce-
dures to prevent such an
incident from occurring
again, Ganguly said.

“She is really in this for
justice,” he said of his cli-
ent. “This is about exces-
sive use of force and it’s
about cruel and unusual
punishment. The use of
force there is objectively
unreasonable. It doesn’t
pass the common sense
test, let alone any precise
legal test.” 

TCLAUSEN@Gannett
.com

Lawsuit: Excessive force used
Monroe County sheriff’s
deputies, supervisors sued

TODD CLAUSEN
@TODDJCLAUSEN

SCREEN SHOT

This booking video at the Monroe County Jail is central to a civil lawsuit filed by Jennifer Merrow, 32, of Greece, who alleges
that deputies used excessive force on Dec. 19, 2014, while she was being booked on suspicion of DWI.

“Nobody deserves to be beaten up like

that … that’s not what our criminal

justice system is ... about.” 

ANJAN GANGULY
LAWYER FOR JENNIFER MERROW


